
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● MVHS Boys Basketball Coach Ben Rhoades was selected as an assistant coach for the Junior All-Star Team and

also received IBCA Coach of the Year honors.

● MVHS Boys Basketball seniors Amhad & Armon Jarrard made the USA Today Indy Star 2nd Team

● Both the MVHS Symphonic Band & Wind Ensemble received Gold with Distinction.

● Superintendent Dr. Parker because a substitute teacher for a day at all five schools, experiencing the everyday

rigors of teaching and getting to know some pretty amazing students.

● MVMS students Elizabeth Genrich and Corinne Morris served as pages for Senator Crider and experienced

debates on the Senate floor, received a Statehouse tour and learned more about the legislative process.

Community Connections

● MVMS & MVHS choir students in grades 6-12 worked with Conductor Terion Cooper from Marion University.

● The construction company AEHunt allowed the FES students and staff to sign their names to the last beam

placed in the expansion for the future MV Intermediate School. These students/staff will forever be a part of this

building!

● MES & FES held a community blood drive with Fortville Christian Church.

● The MVCSC board room located in the Administrative Service Center has been transformed into an Early Voting

Center for the Primary Election, effective today, April 18.

● The Hancock County Clerk gave a presentation to MVHS students about the election process and encouraged

them to register to vote.

Noteworthy Media

● Angela Buckman & Lindsey Monroe, weathercasters with WTHR Channel 13 visited MCE to share weather safety

and information with the 2nd grade, promoting their Weather Academy. https://youtu.be/8ONG5JnCYyg

● A FES daughter and her mother appeared on WISH TV, raising awareness of rare bleeding disorders through the

Indiana Hemophilia and Thrombosis Center.

https://www.wishtv.com/news/local-news/fortville-mother-and-daughter-raising-awareness-of-bleeding-disorde

rs/

Greenfield Reporter:

● School briefs https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/03/28/school-briefs-14/

● Trio of former prep stars compete in NCAA tournament

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/03/30/trio-of-former-prep-stars-compete-in-ncaa-tournament/

● Spring fling: Local Easter activities abound in April

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/03/30/spring-fling-local-easter-activities-abound-in-april/
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● Pushing Each Other: Marauders’ Gray, Garey share Daily Reporter Boys Swimmer of the Year honors

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/03/31/pushing-each-other-marauders-gray-garey-share-daily-reporte

r-swimmer-of-the-year-honors/

● Mt. Vernon’s Grieshop named Daily Reporter Boys Swimming Coach of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/03/31/mt-vernons-grieshop-named-boys-swimming-coach-of-the-ye

ar/

● TRIED AND TESTED: County election officials report success from voting equipment assessment

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/01/tried-and-tested-county-election-officials-report-success-from

-voting-equipment-assessment/

● Several kindergarten roundups this month

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/01/several-kindergarten-roundups-this-month/

● New Palestine officials seek more information on massive subdivision proposal

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/03/30/new-palestine-officials-seek-more-information-on-massive-su

bdivision-proposal/

● Spring fling: Local Easter activities abound in April

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/03/30/spring-fling-local-easter-activities-abound-in-april/

● 3 Republicans seek Buck Creek trustee role

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/03/29/3-republicans-seek-buck-creek-trustee-role/

● Food Safety Reports https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/03/29/food-safety-reports-6/

● Prep Roundup: Cougars ground Eagles in season opener

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/04/prep-roundup-cougars-ground-eagles-in-season-opener/

● School briefs https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/04/school-briefs-15/

● Students serve as Statehouse pages

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/04/students-serve-as-statehouse-pages/

● Town trail project to get underway

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/05/town-trail-project-to-get-underway/

● Prep Roundup: Marauders even record, beat Red Devils

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/05/prep-roundup-marauders-even-record-beat-red-devils/

● Shooting Star: Mt. Vernon’s Jarrard named Indiana All-Star

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/05/shooting-star-mt-vernons-amhad-jarrard-named-indiana-all-st

ar/

● Walk on water: Students learn science, teamwork in pool project

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/06/walk-on-water-students-learn-science-teamwork-in-pool-proje

ct/

● Set to Soar: Marauders ready to defend their tennis title streaks

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/06/set-to-soar-marauders-ready-to-defend-their-tennis-title-strea

ks/

● Prep Roundup: Cougars win fourth straight

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/06/prep-roundup-cougars-win-fourth-straight/

● On the Green: County golfers ready to tee off the 2022 season

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/07/on-the-green-county-golfers-ready-to-tee-off-the-2022-season

/

● McCordsville Elementary announces honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/13/mccordsville-elementary-announces-honor-roll/

● Sunny days ahead: Summer camps, programs available for Hancock County youth

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/12/sunny-days-ahead-summer-camps-programs-available-for-han

cock-county-youth/
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● Making a mark: Students, staff sign beam for Fortville Elementary expansion project

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/11/making-a-mark-students-staff-sign-beam-for-fortville-element

ary-expansion-project/

● Prep Roundup: Marauders win tennis season opener

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/08/prep-roundup-marauders-win-tennis-season-opener/

● Mt. Vernon’s Shelton earns Coach of the Year honors

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/14/mt-vernons-shelton-earns-coach-of-the-year-honors/

● Reminder: Early voting remains available into evenings

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/14/reminder-early-voting-remains-available-into-evenings/

● Photo of the Day for April 15 https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/14/photo-of-the-day-for-april-15/

● Mt. Comfort Elementary School honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/14/mt-comfort-elementary-school-honor-roll/

Fortville-McCordsville Reporter:

● Black and Gold Gala set in downtown Indy (Not online)

● Appreciation postcards available for MV staff (Not online)

● Superintendent to talk to senior citizens (Not online)

● Set to Soar: Marauders ready to defend their tennis title streaks

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/06/set-to-soar-marauders-ready-to-defend-their-tennis-title-strea

ks/

● Mt. Vernon golfers ready to tee off the 2022 season

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/07/on-the-green-county-golfers-ready-to-tee-off-the-2022-season

/

● A New Era: Revamped MV aims to continue past success (Not online)

IndyStar:

● IHSAA baseball preseason Fab 15: Central Indiana's best as the 2022 season gets into swing

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/03/28/indiana-high-school-baseball-rankings-indystar-

preseason-fab-15-ihsaa-2022/9441322002/

● IHSAA basketball: Wrapping up the 2021-22 season from A to Z

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/03/30/indiana-high-school-basketball-wrapping-up-ih

saa-2022-season/7193388001/

● IHSAA baseball: 2022 IndyStar preseason Super Team features big bats, speed, high velocity

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/03/29/indiana-high-school-baseball-indystar-2022-pre

season-super-team-max-clark-andrew-dutkanych/9342695002/

● Indiana All-Stars: 10 IHSAA basketball players who had a strong case but missed out

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/04/04/indiana-all-stars-10-snubs-2022-boys-roster/72

68765001/

● Indiana high school basketball: Meet 2022 Indiana All-Stars boys team

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/04/04/indiana-all-stars-2022-boys-team-named-led-br

aden-smith-no-fletcher-loyer-declines/7215891001/

● Near perfect games and a ton of hits: Vote for IHSAA baseball player of week (April 4-9)

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/04/12/indiana-high-school-baseball-top-players-mitch

ell-evans-hogan-denny/9514178002/

● IHSAA baseball Fab 15: Fishers still No. 1, Lawrence North continues to rise up rankings

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/04/12/indiana-high-school-baseball-rankings-fishers-s

till-1-fab-15/9514154002/
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● IHSAA classifications set for next two-year period: Who is moving up, who is moving down?

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/04/11/ihsaa-classifications-set-next-two-years-football

-basketball-volleyball-soccer-indiana/7280642001/

● IHSAA basketball: See who made 2022 ALL-USA Central Indiana Super Team

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/all-usa/2022/04/08/indiana-high-school-basketball-2022-in

dystar-super-team-postseason-top-players/7193580001/

The Times-Post:

● Lapel softball has young team, new coach for 2022

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/03/31/lapel-softball-has-young-team-new-coach-for-2022/

● Cook steps down as PHHS girls basketball coach

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/04/14/cook-steps-down-as-phhs-girls-basketball-coach/

Current Publishing:

● Mt. Vernon to offer Camp Invention

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/04/03/mt-vernon-to-offer-camp-invention/

● Send appreciation to a MVCSC employee (Not online)

● MVCSC conducts event for those 65 and older (Not online)

● Mt. Vernon recognizes teachers, staff (Not online)

Spencer Evening World:

● IHSAA basketball: Wrapping up the 2021-22 season from A to Z

https://eu.spencereveningworld.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/03/30/indiana-high-school-basketball-wrap

ping-up-ihsaa-2022-season/7193388001/

Journal and Courier:

● IHSAA basketball: Wrapping up the 2021-22 season from A to Z

https://eu.jconline.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/03/30/indiana-high-school-basketball-wrapping-up-ihsaa

-2022-season/7193388001/

The Star Press:

● IHSAA basketball: Wrapping up the 2021-22 season from A to Z

https://eu.thestarpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/03/30/indiana-high-school-basketball-wrapping-up-i

hsaa-2022-season/7193388001/

Evansville Courier & Press:

● IHSAA basketball: Wrapping up the 2021-22 season from A to Z

https://eu.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/03/30/indiana-high-school-basketball-wrapping-up-i

hsaa-2022-season/7193388001/

Palladium-Item:

● IHSAA basketball: Wrapping up the 2021-22 season from A to Z

https://eu.pal-item.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/03/30/indiana-high-school-basketball-wrapping-up-ihsa

a-2022-season/7193388001/

WOMI (Radio station):
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● LOOK: Here are the 25 best places to live in Indiana https://womiowensboro.com/indiana-cancer-deaths/

The Summerville Journal Scene:

● Robbins named superintendent of DD2

https://www.postandcourier.com/journal-scene/education/robbins-named-superintendent-of-dd2/article_7756

8892-b46a-11ec-8116-e7d36cc7d1b8.html

WIS 10 News:

● Dorchester Dist. 2 board names new superintendent

https://www.wistv.com/2022/04/05/dorchester-dist-2-board-names-new-superintendent/

The Post and Corrier:

● Dorchester School District 2 names new superintendent in a split vote

https://www.postandcourier.com/news/dorchester-school-district-two-names-new-superintendent-but-in-a-split

-vote/article_aa7cefc4-b4e0-11ec-9c51-83d1fae0437c.html

Opera News:

● McCordsville Elementary announces honor roll

https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/9675feb2a9a8b6fc9f439dffd5711d4d-McCordsville-Elementary-announces-

honor-roll

WTHR:

● 13 Weather Academy returns after 2 years https://youtu.be/8ONG5JnCYyg

The Brazil Times:

● Tucker, Jackson win events to lead Eels at Patriot Invitational

https://www.thebraziltimes.com/story/2943565.html

WISH TV:

● Indiana school districts pose ballot questions for May

https://www.wishtv.com/news/election/eight-school-corporations-pose-ballot-questions-for-may/

● Fortville mother & daughter raising awareness of bleeding disorder.

https://www.wishtv.com/news/local-news/fortville-mother-and-daughter-raising-awareness-of-bleeding-disorde

rs/
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